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A Sale of Overcoats
AT 13.75

Embracing All the Higher
Ranging From S2O to $25 Originally

EVERY OVERCOAT MUST GO?EVEN
AT A BIG LOSS.

Here are the English Form-Fitting Over-

coats of Oxford Gray Angora Cloth superb

conservative overcoats of Black, Oxford Gray

and Medium Gray Melton Cloth many of \

them are beautifully lined with the finest Skin- \

ner's guaranteed sfilk?elegant Chinchilla over- Vh
coats with shawl collars and many others. o*l-1

18 Good, Warm Overcoats at $5.00 Each
Heavy Fancy Mixed Cheviot overcoats full length?

Ulster style. Some of these sold as high as SIB.OO. An ideal
overcoat for men who do considerable driving. All sizes.

Men's $3.50 and $4.00 Trousers at $2.65
Thrifty men are taking advantage of our Final Clcaraway

Sale of trousers?the savings are usually large ?trousers for
every purpose ?pleasing patterns ?all sizes.

A Special Selling of Peerless
Union Suits at Remarkable Prices

Having purchased the surplus stock of the Peerless
Knitting Mills Co., we are able to offer the best union
suits made at these greatly reduced prices.
SI.OO Union Suits are $2.00 Union Suits are

W<> #1.29
$1.25 Union Suits arc $4.00 Union Suits are
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LEGISLATIVE NEWS
INSPECTION PLAN INSURANCE STUDY

? FOR ALL ELEVATORS FOR LEGISLATURE
Beidleman Bill Would Establish a

Branch of State Government
to Have Charge

A State bureau of elevator inspec-

tion. to be operative in ail parts of
the State except the first class cities,
is proposed by a bill introduced in the
Senate at its session last night by
Mr. Beidleman, Dauphin. It creates
the office of chief inspector, to be
named by the Governor at $5,000 sal-
ary and other officers, including an
assistant, at $3,000, computer and
clerks. No elevator may be erected
without a certificate from this bureau,
which is given wide powers. Mr.
Beidleman also presented.a bill mak-
ing counties liable for .costs when
defendant is committed to prison in
default of fine and costs.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Snyder. Schuylkill?Authorizing

counties to sell lands bought at treas-
urer's sale to the State Forestry De-
partment.

Mr. Martin. Cumberland ?Appropri-
ating $55,000 for purchase of land
and construction of buildings for the
State institution for inebriates.

Sir. Crow. Fayette?-The State Col-
lege appropriation bill.

Mr. Burke. Allegheny?Establishing
miners' examining boards for bitu-
minous coal miners and providing for
certificates of competence.

Mr. Miller, Clearfield Appropri-
ating $160,000 for educational exten-
sion work of State College and the
summer school for teachers, SBO,OOO
of which Is to meet congressional re-
quirement for extension work in agri-
culture and home economics.

Mr. McConnell, Northumberland?
Making it lawful to use eel baskets
between August 15 and December 14.

Mr. Smith. Philadelphia, introduced
a bill to provide for retirement of
State employes who may become phys-
ically or mentally disabled on half pay
for life provided they have been in
State service twenty-five years or
reached 70 years of age and served the
Stat® for twenty years. The retire-
ment Is to be made by the Governor
on "satisfactory medical evidence."

Bills reported out included:
Authorizing cities of the third class

to sell water outside their limits.
Regulating display of goods In a

sanitary manner.
The Allegheny county sheriff's fees,

iff's fees.

iTmiTir
\u25a0TO TIE FORE

Judge Brown Has a Bill Prepared
* Which Will Make Enforcement

Easier Matter

Although a law which forbids the
sale of cigarets or cigaret paper to
minors was enacted at the legislative
session of 1913. it has been found hard
to inflict punishment on dealers or
other persons who broke this law, and
consequently it is said minors have
been getting cigarets from dealers
who would take chances.

Juvenile welfare associations and
court authorities have been anxious
to 'vigorously enforce this anticlgaret
law. Therefore they have had an
amendment framed to the act of 1913.
This amendment was Introduced in the
House yesterday by Representative
Isadore Stern, at the request, of Presi-
dent Judge Charles I-. Brown, of the
Municipal Court of Philadelphia.

The act of 1!>13 provides n tine of
not less than SIOO and not more than
S3OO. The amendment reduces the
tine to not less than $5 and not more
than $25 for each offense and. in de-
fault of payment of the tin", provides
that the violator can be imprisoned in

Baldwin Commission Finds That
There Arfe Some Reckless Fire

Insurance Companies

I Combinations of insurance compan-
ies are declared in the report (lied with

j the Legislature last night by the State
jcommission to Investigate methods of
i lire insurance companies, to be in "ac-
-1 cordance with a wise public policy, are
| necessary to the solvency of the in-

! surance companies and are beneficial
|to the public." The commission was
jnamed last year in accordance with
ian act of 191 :i and consisted of Sena-
tor William E. Crow, Representatives
IK. J. Baldwin and R. S. Frey, Joseph
|S. Alexander and Frank McCann. It
| held hearings throughout the State,
inquiring into the practices of tiro in-
surance companies, especially in rat-
ing, and its report is voluminous re-

J view of insurance in the State.
i Among the conclusions adduced
jfrom the testimony are that there are
isome matters caused by reckless com-
panies which require legislative action.
It is stated that there is no legal stand-
ard policy in the State and that uni-
formity and standardization of con-
tract are of great value to the insur-
ing public. It is stated that the fire
marshal's department of the State
government will be instrumental in

| forcing a marked decrease in the
burning ratio of the State and will

j prove a benefit to the people at large.

I The amendments proposed to the act
creating the department are com-

| mended.
: Commissions are declared to be the
) largest item of expense and in the
: opinion of the commission "could be
! reduced so as to make a very sub-
-1 stantial saving to the companies und
Iyet not mean discouragement to the
| legitimate agent or underwriter." State
[rating would be a very expensive pro-
j position to undertake, says the report
land State Insurance is declared im-
j practical.

The commission concludes that
{while the great majority of companies
combinations and boards are not or-

| ganized against the public, there are
some companies which do not adhere
to their own rules and depart from the
rates of their associations. If the pub-
lic was fully informed on fire insurance
says the report in closing there would
be less criticism.

Acts to bring about changes in
various features of insurance are sug-
gested.

the county Jail one day for each dollar
of the fine.

The point of the amendment which
| will make the dealers most cautious,
however, and which will enable the
guardians of the welfare of Juvenile
population to bring quick and sum-
mary action against any violators is
the provision that prosecution may be
brought before any alderman, magis-
trate or justice of the peace.

The Children's Aid Society, the So-
ciety for the Protection of Children
from Cruelty, the Court Aid Society,
the officials and probation officers of
the Juvenile court are very much in-

j t.erested in Representative Stern's bill,
j and, if it is amended, intend seeing

| that vigilant watch and summary
I action seals up the sources of supply
from which youngsters secure cigarets

j and cigaret papers. The act a mend -

| ment was drawn up by Charles T.
Walker, of Philadelphia, at the request
of Judge Brown.

Group 5 of State Bankers'
Association Will Meet

Bankers representing Group No. 5,
of the Pennsylvania State Bankers' As-
sociation, will meet in Chair.bersburg
on Monday. February 22. The sessions

I will be lield in Wilson College Audl-
toriuni. A banquet will be held In the
evening. The members of Croup No
5 represent banks in the following
counties:

Dauphin, Perry, Juniata, Mifflin,Lan-
caster. Cumberland, Lebanon, Adams,
Franklin anil York. Harrlsburg ex-
pects to send a delegation of twentv-
flvo.

SKUNKS GIVEN LAW
FOR THEIR SAFETY

Body Bill Would Also Provide a
Closed Season For Muskrats

in the State

STATE COLLEGES BILLS

Measures Still Appear in the House
Calling For All Manner

of Tilings

j Bills providing closed seasons for

| hunting skunks and muskrats were

i introduced In the House last night by

] Mr. Body. Berks. Skunks may not be

j hunted between February 15 and No-

| vember 15 und muskrats arc protected

between March 1 and November 15. !

| The acts prohibit smoking out of the j
| animals at any time.

The bill to ereato a new county out J
of parts of Luzerne and Schuylkill ?
was negatively reported by the com- j

mittee on counties and townships.

Colonel Bill Adams said times were

. not propitious for the bill and made i

! strategic retreat.
The State College appropriation bill,

| carrying $2,403,000. was lntroducod by |
Mr. Scott. Center. The bill provides
$1,350,000 for the general maintenance
of the school of agriculture, agrlcul- j
tural experiment station, institute ofH
animal industry, school of liberal arts, :
school of engineering and experiment j
station and other branches; $985,000 1
for buildings which may bo required I
and which are to be approved by the
Governor and $68,t)00 for the purchase
of land, livestock and farm and ex-
perimental equipment.

The William Penn Memorial Bridge
Commission to determine upon a site
for a bridge across the Delaware be-
tween Philadelphia and Camden and
to prepare plans is proposed in a bill
introduced by Mr. Connor, Philadel-
phia. The commission is to be com-
posed of three citizens of Philadel-
phia. to be named by the Governor.
An appropriation of $15,000 is carried
by the bill.

Change In Primaries
Mr. MeCurdy, Blair, introduced a

bill changing the date of primaries in
ev<yi-numbered years from the third
Tuesday of May to the third Tuesday
of June.

Five bills relating to insurance
methods were Introduced by Mr. Bald-
win. Delaware. The bills were recom-
mended by the legislative insurance
investigation commission. The bills
regulate associations known as Lloyds,
adoption of basis for valuing bond in-
vestments of life insurance companies,
operations of rate-making bureaus,
powers of agents and provide a stand-
ard form of policy contract for tire
insurance companies.

Other bills presented were:
Mr. Dawson, Lackawanna?Bequir-

ing steel frame cages In perpendicular
shafts in anthracite mines.

Mr. Powell, Luzerne Authorizing
appointment of deputy prothonotaries
in counties having between 250,000
and 1.000,000 population.

Mr. Aron, Philadelphia?Requiring
telephone companies to ihstall regis-
ters and call records on telephone
companies which are on limited con-
tracts.

Mr. Vickerman, Allegheny?Amend-
ing juvenile court law so that county
provides clothing when parents are
unable to do so and providing for
education of female children under
authority of the court.

Mr. Statler. Somerset Amending
act of 1593 erecting office of burgess
to give liim authority to approve or

I veto every resolution, motion or rule
of a legislative character passed by a
borough council.

Jones Bill Out
The Jones bill, providing state ac-

ceptance of the Lever act for federai
aid for agricultural instruction In
Pennsylvania, was affirmatively re-
ported by the House agricultural com-
mittee, together with twenty-six other
bills. The accompanying bill, making
an appropriation to meet the con-
gressional act, will be reported in a
few days.

The taxation code and the general
repealer_ of obsolete laws were re-
ported out and after being passed on
first reading will be recommitted, it
being the plan to give hearings.
Among other bills reported out were
for an additional judge in Lacka-
wanna county: for a commission to
consider securing property adjacent
to Independence Hall in Philadelphia;
fixing the marriage license fee at $2;
allowing boroughs to furnish power
for commercial purposes; permitting
high schools of Philadelphia to confer
degrees: for semimonthly pay of em-
ployes of first class cities; regulating
issuance of licenses to operate auto-
mobiles to persons under 15; provid-
ing way for filling vacancies in office
of mayor In Philadelphia: establishing
permanent registered voters in regis-
tration laws.

Hearings Fixed For
the Coming Month

Hearings were accorded last night
on two hills pending before the' lower
branch of the Legislature and dates
set for a number during March, it be-
ing the plan of the legislators to ad-
journ until March 1 when work is
ended for this week. A general dis-
cussion was held J>y the committee on
judiciary general on the Spangler bill
to abolish the fee system for county
officers and it will be further consider-
ed. The education committee heard
committees from Schuylkill county
urging that school districts be allowed
to hold their own institutes instead of
a general institute.

Announcement was made tliat the
Senate judiciary special and House
manufactures committee would hold
a joint hearing on the child labor
bills on March 9. The House ways
and means committee will give a hear-
ing on March 2 on the repeal of the
mercantile tax and on March 9 on the
second class city property tax bill.

Consideration of the local option
bill was fixed for March 2 by },he
House law and order committee which
indefinitely postponed the bills to per-
mit fishing on Sunday, for a State
commission to regulate boxing, regu-
lating billboards and regulating sig-
natures of license petitions.

Arrangements were made for for-
ther hearings by the House municipal
corporations committee on the trading
stamp and third class city bills. J.
Denny O'Nell. of McKeesport, appear-
ed for the bills to require a license on
trading stamps and Representative
Staving against taxation.

ONI-Y OSR "BROMO ansilNE"
Whenever you feel a cold coming on,

think of the full name,
BROMO QUININE. for signature
of E. W. Gross on box. 25c.?Adver-tisement.

"WASIIIES" TO BAMIIKT

The annual banquet of AVaahington
Chemical Compnny. No. 4. will I«» held
at Hotel Plaza, February 22. The mem-
bers and guests will meet at the hose
bouse at S o'clock and march to thehotel.
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This Is the Final Week of the
Doutrich Mid-Winter Sale

v Next Saturday our Great Mid-Winter Sale ends.
No extensions of time, no last minute reprieves.
We must empty every rack of these present sea-
son clothes for men, young men and boys within
t^lc ncxt t^lree da ys -

Ml And everyone in Harrisburg and vicinity?every
A man, every young man, every man who buys for

r i'l )Ph men or boys?has as a consequence, the
f|| l|il|] greatest clothes buying opportunity of the last

I wfl/ twelve months.

I 11/ Here are the final week prices?prices which
I it touch the lowest downward mark of the season
i, prices which do their own talking and do not

need us to plead in their behalf.
COPYRIGHT 1914

.THE HOUSE OC KUPPENHEIMEW

The variety of styles, fabrics and sizes are remarkably complete.
All the latest, most authentic styles; all the new fabrics---

/ r 1

Every $15.00 Every $20.00 Every $25.00
I Suit and Suit and Suit and

I Overcoat Ovircoat

$10.75 $14.75 $18.75
I BOYS' CLOTHES SHIRTS

Every $5.00 Suit or £7 iCQ Silk, Doucettines, Crapes, Madrass,
Overcoat ???????

#

Soisettes, Etc., all marked down. Have
Every $6.50 Suit or Ch QC ,

Overcoat V * ? y°u seen our P°P ular

I ovSi 7'50 Suil " $5.75 SI.OO Shirts at . 79cI &SJT Su "°r $6.75 $1.50 Shirts $1.19

1 3oi

BUGKMAN STATES
SENATE ATTITUDE

Declares That Revenues Will Be
Held Up as the Standard to

Go. by in Bills

Senator C. J. Buckman. chairman
of the Senate appropriations commit-
tee, last night issued this statement:
? As chairman of the Senate committee
on appropriations, which is charged
with the duty of visiting and inspect-
ing the various hospitals, insane asy-
lums and other charitable institutions
seeking State aid, X have been besieg-

ed with applications from persons who
are desirous of accompanying the

committee's representatives at the ex-
pense of the State. If the impression
prevails that these tours of inspection

are pleasuro trips. I wish to correct it
immediately. Their purpose is to save
the State's money, not to spend it. In

view of these facts, and also that a
resolution has been introduced into
the House recommending the discon-
tinuance of the Inspections as an un-
necessary expense, the appropriations
committee of the Senate feels that an
explanation is due from It to the pub-
lic. Since the committee on appropria-
tions are held responsible for the ap-

propriations they recommend. It Is of

vital importance that they should pro-
coed with their eyes open in regard to

these charitable outlays, which con-

stitute a very considerable portion of
the State's disbursements. True, the
Board of Charities is presumed to do
the work of inspection itself, but the

board's point of view is necessarily

that of a pleader, rather than of the
body which pays the bills.

"I may state that the Board of
Charities has already recommended
much larger appropriations than will
be available at this session. If we

were to scale down all appropriation:

pro rata, great Injustice would be done
in many cases.

"As illustrating the value of per-
sonal and unexpected visits from rep-

resentatives of the appropriations
committee, one such Inspection In the
past brought to light the fact that a
hospital receiving State aid was sup-
porting charity patients who lived in
New Jersey.. In another hospital, the

committee found that the manage-
ment had put the nurses into beds in
order to make it appear that the in-
stitution was worthy of generous help.

IGovernor Brumbaugh considers these
Iinspections of such importance that he
has signified his desire to accompany
the chairmen of the two appropria-
tions committees on a visit to some
of the larger institutions which have
been receiving the most liberal assist-
ance. I may say, however, with this
single exception, as far as the Senate
committer is concerned, only members
of the committee, or, when necessary,
employes of the committee, will be
permitted to make these tours, or any
of them at the expense of the State."

DULL, SPLITTING,
SICK HEADACHE

Dr. James' Headache Powders
relieve at ohce ?10 cents a

package.

You take a Dr. James' Headache
Powder and in Just a few moments
your head clears and all neuralgia and
pain fades away. It's the <iulcKest
and surest relief for headache, wheth-
er dull, throbbing, splitting or nerve-
racking. Send someone to the drug

\u25a0tore and get a dlmo package now.
Quit suffering?lt'» so needless. Be
sure you get Dr. James' Headache
Powders?then there will be uo disap-

pointment.?Advertisement.

0

Many Men
Buy Nationally Advertised Goods.

Hats, suspenders, razors, shoes, clothing, knives, col-

lars, shirts and what not!

Why? Because the superior quality, style or serv-

ice of the goods backs up the advertising.

If you wear or use standard goods, why not be
consistent and smoke a standard nickel brand?

King Oscar 5c Cigars
Regularly Good for 23 Years

Not nationally advertised, but known and smoked

by many men who live outside the State.

Try Telegraph Want Ads
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